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Heston's Machine Busted 
Drake Cannot Stop Plunges of "Ger

many" Schwinn and McGowan 
or Stop End Runs. 

Drake kicked off to Iowa at 2: 50 
p. m. and Allen returned ball to 40 
yard line. Germany, McGowan, Tup
per, Allen made gains up field, Iowa 
not losing ball once. Germany was 
pushed over for toucbdown in three 
minutes. McGowan Idcked goal. 
Iowa 6, Drake O. Drake's defense 
poor. 

Kent kicked off to Drake and Bur
cbam returned ball to 20 yard line. 
Falled to make first down. Taylor 
pUnted and Kent fell on ball. Ger
many and McGowan gains of 5 yards 
each twice, Allen 15 yards around 
right end. McGowan made 35 yards 
run around left end. McGowan made 
touchdown through left tackle. Kick
ed his own goal. Iowa 12, Drake O. 

Kent kicked off to Drake and Bur
cham returned ball 20 yards. Drake 
made first down but was immediate
ly forced to punt. Tupper returned 
punt six yard~. Germany made hole 
for McGowan an.d Mac made 15 yards. 
WaShburn failed, Streff three yards. 
Iowa offside and penalized. Kent 
punted. Drake's ball on her 10 yard 
line. Drake falJed to make first 
down. Taylor pUJ].ted 30 yards to 
Kent and Kent ran 35 yards before 
being stopped. Drake taking out 
time. Germany made a hole tbrough 
Drake's line and McGowan went over 
tor a touchdown. Iowa 17, Drake O. 

Drake kicked off to Iowa and White 
returned ball 30 yards. Germany 
hurdled for 10 yards gain. McGowan 
8 yards on hurdle. Cresco White three 
yards. Allen made 12 yards around 
right end. Iowa penalized 15 yards 
for holding. Tupper 4 yards. Kent 
punted 40 yards and Taylor returned 
ball 20 yar4s. Drake penalized for 
being offside. Drake lost 5 yards. 
Taylor lost three yards on quarter 
back run. Drake forced to punt Kent 
retllrned punt 10 yards, Germany 10 
yards. Tupper 10 yards, McGowan 15 
yards more. McGowan tOllchdown. 
McGowan kicked goal. Iowa 23, 
Drake O. 

Kent kicked off to Dral{e. Drake 
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made drop Idck from 20 yard line. 
Iowa 32, Drake 0, 

Kent Idcked off to Drake again. 

GRAND STAND COLLAPSES. 

Ann Arbor, Mlcb .• Nov. 18.-Speclal 

No 43. 

Baconian Lecture 
Taylor fumbled on quarter back run. 
Iowa's ball. Kent tried drop kick 
from 30 yard line but failed. Taylor 
10 yards on quarter back run. Mc
COy going In for Woodrow made 8 
yards' gain. Drake fumbled. Iowa's 
ball. Murphy in for Allen. Atkinson 

-The grandstand here collapsed In Indigestion Is the Remorse of a Guilty 
the second half of the Michlgan-Wls- Stomach. 

in for Moore. Germany 5 yards 
through tackle. Iowa fumbled. 
Drake's balJ. Drake failed to gain 

consln game thiil afternoon, falJing 
fifteen feet and carrying two thou
sand people with It. No one. how-
ever, appears to be seriously Injur d, 
although. a score were badly bruised. 
Play was resumed after a lapse of ten 
minutes. 

and punted. Tupper returned punt OCTAVE THANET. 
25 yards. McGowan 20 yards. Iowa Vlol1n Solo-Prof. Berryhill. 
penalized fifteen yards for holding. Speech, "Advertisements" - Julia 
McGowan 8 yards. Kent punted. Swanson. 
Drake's ball on her 5 yard line. Reading, "Our Lady of the Mlne"-

Conaway two yard~' gain. Con- Gall White. 
away 5 yards more. Taylor 5 yards Debate: "Resolved, Tbat a college 
on quarter back run .. Hasbrouck 8 education unfits a woman for home 
yards through tackle. Drake failed making." Affirmative, Effie BlUm, 
to gain; forced to punt. Kent return- Be~s Van Denburgh. Negative, Ruth 
ed punt 15 yards. Bennis went in for Gallagher, Mary Woodtl. 
Kent. Germany made hole for Mc- Piano Solo-Miss Adel Rles. 
Gowan through tackle making fifteen 
yards. Germany made 15 yards around ERODELPHIAN. 
right end. McGowan touchdown and Freshman Program. 
Idcked goal. Iowa 38, Drake O. Music. 

Atkinson kicked off to Dral<e. Oration-Sissy Holman. 
Drake fumbled. Iowa's ball. Ger- Dil!lcu8sion: "Resolved, That the 
many 20 yards through tackle. Mc- present high school fulfills the need 
Gowan touchdown. McGowan kicked of the community." Affirmative, Sls-
goal. Iowa 44, Drake O. sy Swisher. Negative, Si~sy Coop \'. 

DrakEt kicked off, Bemis returning Music. 
ball 15 yartil!!. Albright in f()r W sh D clamation-Slssy Koontz. 
burn. Germany 15 yards. McGowan Essay-Sissy Hall. 
15 yards more. McGowan pulled 20 Declamation-Sissy W!Json. 
yardtl more. Time up with ball on Music. 
Drake's 25 yard line. 

HESPERIAN. 
Music. 

"Why are we becoming a race of 
dyspeptics?" was the question an
swered by Dr. Bierring in his paper 
read before the Baconlan club Friday 
evening. By way of Introduction he 
stated some of the beliefs of primi
tive man as to tbe nature ot hunger, 
thirst, disease, digestion, etc. The 
beUefs of some of the more primitive 
races of today was referred to. Tben 
the views of phllosophers and physi
cians of later periods were brlefiy 
discuss d. It was noted that at the 
opening of tbe nlnete nth century 
man's ideas as to bodily functions 
were about as crude as in earller 
ages. That only In the light of re
search made since the opening of tbe 
nineteenth century have we been en
abled to treat bodily disturbances ra
tionally. Among the causes tending 
to produce indigestion the following 
were discussed: 

The effect of Itvlng under a ner-
vous strain as the modern man does. 

Bolting the food to save time. 
PamperIng the appetite by daintLils. 
The use of stimulants, condim ntd, 

etc. 
The ating ot too much. or too little 

proteid food. 
The following striking statements 

were made: 
"Indigestion is the remorse of a 

guilty stomach." 
"Every man has as good a stomach 

Time eut short In last half to 25 
minutes. They playing of "Germany" 
and McGowan and Allen was brilliant 
throughout. McGowan and "eGrmany" 
played their last game on Iowa field 
the best that could be. Taylor for 
Drake was their only good gainer. 

Oration, "The English WindmlJl"- as he deserves." 

Final score: Iowa 44, Drake O. 
Time of halves, 35 and 25 minutes. 
Heston must try again. 
Coach Heston said during the 

game: "Iowa certainly has a champ
ionship team. They will tlure beat 
Am s. They play much better than 
they did In GrinneJl game. McGowan 
and Schwinn are stars. Schwinn has 
no superior In Iowa. My team was in 
poor condition. If Iowa had played 
as she Is today, Cblcago would never 
have beaten Iowa as they did. Drake 

Florence Mingus. "Poverty and genius do not exiilt to-
Declamation, "Dr. Carter and His gether-that kind of poverty which 

Mother"-Grace Brinton. makes the securing, of nutritious food 
Music. Impossible being meant." 
Debate: "Resolved, That the money I "Neither is the overfed, pampered 

of John D. Rockefeller should be used man a man of intellectual ability." 
for phllanthroplc purposes." Affirma
tive, Katherine Hodge, Abigail Mc
Raith. Negative, Mary Paulus. Alice 
Yocum. 

Speech, "The Souvenir Craze"
Martha Paulus. 

Story-Cecilia Lolzeaux. 
Music. 

FRESHMAN-SCRUB GAME. 

It has been said, "Civilized man 
cannot live without cooks." 

We left wondering how long he wm 
live with them. 

BETAS IN TOWN. 

The Eighth District Convention is In 
Session. 

forced to klclc. Iowa made steady expects to beat Ames." 
gains towards goal but Iowa lost ball 

The Drake scrubs held the Iowa 
fresbmen pretty well In the first half 
at times, but the freshmen gained 
consIstently and the play was nearly 
all in the Drake Scrub's territory. 
Kirk made a drop klok from the 15 
yard line. First half Iowa freshmen 
4, Drake scrubs O. 

The Betas are now bolding their 
eighth district convention In Iowa 
City at the Chapter house on North 
Clinton street. The schools are rep
resented as follows: 

by Drake man "stealing" it out of Mc
Gowan'l! hands. Drake made first 
down once but was forced to punt. 
fcGowan made 10 yards around left 

end. Germany bucked for 6 yards. 
Washburn falled to make gain. Mc
Gowan 15 yards more. Tupper five 
yards. McGowan tOllchdown. Goal 
missed. Iowa 28, Dra]{e O. 

Kent kicked off. Drake forced to 
punt. Dra1{e penalized for offside 
play. Kent punted but punt was 
blOCked. Kent savou ball by failing 
on It. Iowa failed to gain. Kent 
punted. 

Second half over. Iowa 28, Drake 
O. Drake's heavy team not able to 
make any ImpressIon on Iowa's light
er one. Iowa playing great game. 

Other Gamea. 
Final: Yale, 23; Princeton, 4. 
Final: Columbia, 12; CorneIl, 6, 
First balf: Chicago, 20; nIlnols, O. 

Michigan, G; Wisconsin, O. 

Notes of the Game. 
About twenty-five hundred people 

went to see the game. 
••• 

The :l'reilhman sub game seemed to 
be a tie slugging match. 

••• 
The Drake band greeted their team 

at 2: 30. 
••• 

Iowa team entered the field at 2: 40 
while the band played 'We'll Ramble.' 

• •• 
Second Half. 

Kent klc],ed off to Drake. 
Drake was forced to punt tbe first 

Kent time ' It got the ball. 

In second half after steady gains 
up the field, Kirk was pushed over for 
a touchdowr. Kirk missed goal. 
Iowa freshm~n 9, Dral,e scrubs O . 

Time was up with the freshmen 
steadlly going down the field for a 
touchdown. The playing of Kirk, 
Cobb, CoJlln,; and Perrine for Iowa 
freshmen were features of the game. 
Time of halves, 15 minutes. 

Officials. 
Sam Hobbs, of Ida Grove, umpire. 

Stevens, of Drake, referee, and Paul 
Cold,ren, head linesman and time
keeper. 

Minnesota-Powell. 
Wisconsin-Chapman. 
Chicago-Lovewell. 
Beloit-Smith and Powers. 
Northwestern-Hawley and West. 
nIinois-McKay. 
Knox-Giddings. 
Michlgan-McQuinlan. 
Iowa Wesleyan-Morerldge and 

Wilkins. 
Iowa-Robert Fullerton. 
Fleager, of Northwestern, is the 

district chief. 
A party was held last evening for 

the visiting delegates and the alumni 
who are present. At one o'clock to
day they held a business meeting and 
then attended the Drake-Iowa game. 
Tonight a banquet Is held, Judge Em
lin McClain and Hon. Milton Remley 
giving toasts. 
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som thing of this sort, being a novel
ty here, would pl'ove popular, and In 
addition would give the participants 
good training for the spring athletics. 
No (I -tlnlte arrangements, however, 
hay y t b en made_ 

COLLEGE OF LAW NOTICE. 

Prot. Hayes bing still detained by 
Illness, on Monday morning, Novem
ber 20th, Professor Byers will meet 
the first year law class at eight 
o'clock In his place, taking up the 
assignment made by Prof. Hayes in 
Torts_ 

At nln o'clock Prof. Wilcox will 
meet t h third yea l' class, In place of 
P rof. Hayes, In Insurance. H re
quests the cia s to b prepared upon 
the assignment mad for the next 
meting in Insurance. 

CRAS. M. GREGORY, 
Dean College of Law. 

FRESHMEN LAWS ELECT. 

p robat ion Is Over and Permanent Or
ganization Is Made. 

The freshm n lawi! elected their 
class otttc rs yesterday afternoon. 

Purly Rinker was elected president; 
V. Smede, vice presid nt; E. Sheehan, 
s cretary and tr asurer; D. L. Young, 
class delegate; TraviBs Patrick and 
Paul St. Clair, s rgeants-at-arms. A 
constitution was adopted_ 

Per year, If paid after January 1st ....... ~.50 See Nosek & Zelthhammel for 
Per emester ...................... .......... 1.25 
P r Dlonth ...... ..... . .. ................... _ . ~o strictly high grade evening dress 
Per IUlj'le copy ............... ... ....... ... .. 05 suits, tuxedos and Prince Alberts. No 

Olllce-218 Wa hlnlj'ton Street. fancy prices. 
Telepbone, Bell, 360 J. 

IOWA YELL MUS ICAL. 
Much new football material is ex

pected to ent r the university next 
sem ster. Many strong men ar said 

Minnesota Vocal I n.tructor COm pl!- to be coming then. This with the 
mehts Hwkeye " Hoo Wha Whal" freshman mat rial that came tn this 

Th 

year, must fill up the terrible gaps 
Minn apolls Journal gives an left by th loss of so many gridiron 

Intel'view with MI'. Willard Patten, a 
vocal instructor of the niverillty of 

heroes at the end of this tleason. 

Minnesota. He says that the Min- Fancy collars, laces, r ibbons and 
n sota "Skl-U-l\Iah" yell has too ve1l1ngs at H. A. Strub & Co.'s_ 
many consonants in it and Is Injuri-
ous to the deltcate vocal system. The Guns, rifles and a gunsmith for 
Ilnnesota yell is too broken and that rent. THOMAS 

a war cry should' be composed that 
will work lesll damage. He says in Y. W. C. A. EXHIBIT. 
conclusion. The poster exhibit attracted much 

". 1archlng Through Georgia: can attentioa. There were dainty water 
be sung all day with ltttl damage to colors, pen and ink sketches, kodak 
man's delicate vocal organs, because Views, magazine 1I1ustrations, and a ll 
it has a sustained rhythm. The Iowa sorts of attractive lettering. 
yell Is ~lmlJar because it is prlnclpal- Some cards had simply a pretty 
ly of vowel construction ,and with its view 01' a head to invite attention. On 
musical ring is less harsh. some there were pictures which apt-

"It is far from my Intentions to ly 1I1ustrated the subject of a meeting 
01' a social evening. For example, a 
girl in Japanese costume gave em
phasiS to a missionary program; and 
a group of typical spinsters aroulid a 
tea table assured us that there was 

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest pattern 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for. 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trou ering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A. Tailor 

For 
Photos 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~ .......... ~ ............................... . • • 
= Kanak & T urecek i 
: w • • • ORIGINAL TAILORS I • • 

; Leading Styles ! 
; Popular Prices ; 
; Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work : 
$ 126 South Dubuque Street. ! 
't~~~~~~-t.-t~~-t~~-t~~~~~~-t-t.:t~" ••. "."."""'''''.''~''.''''.''.H. 

AGENTS J. N. LARNED'S, N,ew York 
Seventy Centuries of the Life 

of Mankind. 

A lUodel of excellent bool(/llakln~Boston Transcript. 
A splendid work- San Francisco Examiner. 
In essence a book to read-Sprinlj'field (Mass.) Republicru,. 
Fo. breadth of lrcatnlellt and historic Insllj'ht It Is unique- WOrld of Today. 
A radical departure from 01<1 lines- Post and Record. Minn. 
A solid and IlIleresllnll' cOlllrlbutioll to ulllve!' al hlstory-N. Y. Eveniug Post. 

bould find ealj'er and cntbu.lastic readers-Buffalo (N. Y. ) Express. 
No other work has attempted what he has accompl\sired- Banlror (Me.) News. 
Tbe ranlj'e of information gupplied Is amu .. lufI'-(C hlcall'o) "Interior". 
Au attractive feature Is the IlIu8trations-Cblcaj(0 Inter-Ocean. Etc .. Etc. 

A word to the wise student who Wishes to earn mone y 
is sufficient. 

Addross The C. A. Nichols Co., 
ll4 Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill. 

Nail clippers, match safes, revolvers. 

WANT COLUMN THOMAS. 

••• 
All ad~erliseDlent8 In this column must be 

paid for In advance at the rate o( one cent If you want to be sure of good work 
per word per Insertion. No charll'e less than 
ten cents. bring it to the Steam Laundry. 

TOMS & RUPPERT . 

compose, or even suggest a founda
tion for a new yell, If the Nfinnesota 
I:ltudents Intend to compose one. But 
I do urge that they invent something 
with a cumulative 1'011 that wlll have 
enough vowels to catch and hold the 
volume together. I suggest this if 
they must have a yell, but advise 
them, as I insist my pupils shall do, 
to discard yells and blow their ener
gies through horns." 

to be a. "Spinsters' Tea." FOUND - A Y. W_ C. A . s terlin g 
pin also a beauty pin. Enquire at this 

Luscombe for frames and mats of office. 

••• 
Drake-Iowa dancing as embly Ma

je tic Hall Saturday night. Seven every description. 

Lanterns, globes, pocket lights. 
THOMAS 

CROSS COUNTRY RUN. 
Get your gym suit of W. M. Ram-

Remley, Brainerd and Cook agatn sell , at S. U. I. gymnasium every aft
secured f1rllt, second and third places ernoon. Special prices to students_ 
respectively, in the competitive cross 
country run this morning. The win- Safety razo'l-s, reVOlvers, nail clip-
ner made the distance, about four pers. TH OMAS. 
miles and a half, in 26: 19. 

The interest that the men are man All kinds of "Iowa" pin s and 
A. M. GREER'S. 

--------------------------
For Rent-Two pleasa nt rooms, 

f urni hed with use of baths. Rooms piece orchestra. 
can be occupied by se pa rate pa rt ie, 
or one could be used for sleepin g room 
and the other for study. 

" Iowa" fobs at A. M. GREERS. 

• •• 
pedal attell tion to studentS. Sut

tons barber shop. 

••• 
KId gloves, golf gloves, 

Mocha gloves, ladlell' and 
silk and woolen mittens 
Strub & Co. 

Luscombe makes photographs on 
allk Itned silk or other cloth . T hey make nice 
children's holiday prp.sents. 
a.t H . A. • •• 

Hand pain ted Havila nd P lates 1:25-
2.00-3.00 up to .00 each.-Johll Rands 

Have your photos made for Christ- J eweler 129 : oilege St . ifesting in these r uns has caused the charms at 
board of athletic control to consider mas at once, Luscombe has some

Pianos to sell, at A. M, GREER'S. thing new to ofter. the holding of one or two indoor 
track meets, shortly after the Christ
mas vacation I It is believed that 

••• 
Iowa City State Bank pays 4 !lIlr 

Planol! to rent, at A. M. GREER'S. Carving sets. THOMAS. l cent per annum on 6 monthtl' cerilll
cates. 
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F.J. Check went hOme Saturl1ay to 
.pend Sunday with his wife. 

••• 
Miss Call lead Y. V{. SupdjlY· 

Come and bring tbe world's pickle. 

••• 

Miss Olga Smith, a senior in the 
Wilton High School, is visiting Uni
versity friend and eeiug the Drake
Iowa game today. 

••• 
Miss Jessie Gaston and Miss Joe 
kinner who are students in Drake 

Mary Buffam J:.. A. '05 of Wilton Univereity, came ,today to see the foot 
J unction is vi iting her Bro. Hugb. ball game and visit at the home of 

••• P. E. McClenahan. 

The Dramatic club had a reher al 
th is morning at nine o'clock. 

••• 
Dr. S.N . Fellows will address U ni

versity tomorrow afterooon at Close 
Hall. Enough said. 

••• 
Roy Oelkers L. '05 of Davenport and 

Will Oaks of Clinton are visiting at 
the Pbi Delt Fraternity. 

••• 
McDonald, Scholar in Education, 

and Ogg, '08, were initiated intu Philo 
last night. 

• •• 
Donald McClain, S. A. '01, S. '03, 

from De Moines, attended fraternity 
festivities and foot ball game today. 

••• 
"Goldie" GriJIlth, is in Rock Island 

today to referee the game between the 
Rock Island- Moline high school foot 
ball game. 

••• 

••• 
Chris R. Carlson, of Albert Lea, 

Minn., of t he class of '05, is at the 
University visiting hi brother, A. U. 
Carlson '08, and friends. 

• •• 
Mr. C. H, Workman principal of the 

Delta schools is in Iowa C\tv today 
and ill looking over the Univer it)' with 
a view to entering scheol in the near 
future. 

• •• 
Toni~ht at the Coldren the great 

English musical success "Florodora" 
will be pre ented. An elaborate scenic 
production and a company of fifty peo
ple with twenty musical hits. Don't 
fail to see· it. 

• •• 
Prof. Gordon, introducing Mi De

Bu k: Mis De Busk was a pupil of 
mine and while she was usually a 
pretty good student, I shall forbear 
from relating circum tances that might 
be embarrassing. Miss DeBusk in re
s ponse:"I shall be as magnanimous as 
Prof. Gordon and draw a vail over the Wm. H . Bremner B. S. '91, S. '95, 

City Solicitor of Des MOines, and past." 
alumni member of the Alethetic Board ••• of Control, is in town today. 

••• 
J. W. Crossan, L. McIntosh and 1. 

E. Kelley were elected last night to 
representIrviug Institute in the Junior 
~ebate with the Zetagathians. 

••• 
Miss Margaret Thompson and Miss 

Bess Vandenburgh will entertain the 
other half of their friends tonight. 
Their little fete last night was a great 
success. 

• •• 
Iowa Conference of Secondary 

schools and colleges meets in Des 
Moines Friday, Decomber 1, 1905. The 
following Alumni are on the program 
Prin. Seth Thoma ,Ft. Dodge, Prof. 
F. C. Ensign, University of Iowa. 
Rev. J . Perceval Hugget, Coe College. 

The following out or town visitors 
are. at the Delta Tau Delta. David Hol
brook; L. A. '98 of Pittsburg . A. R. 
Gorrell of Newton, Clark Cedar ,Rapids 
Attorney, Ray Culp of Daven'port. 

• •• 
Safety razQrs ft:om $1.06,to , 5.00. 

THOMAS. 
••• 

ee Nosek & Zeithammel for college 
style ane- city style tailOring. 

••• 
The "Week of Prayer", observed by 

the Y.M.C.A. closes toniRht, Every 
man is earnestly invited to be present 
at their last meeting. 6:30 to 7 o'clock 
in the tower room at Close Hall. 

• •• 
St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave. 

RING THE BELLS FOR 

The writer of the neat little poem to 
be sung at the Drake game, which wa 
thought to be written by a prominent 
alumnus, proves to have been written 
by a talented tudent of the Junior 
Dental class. 

••• 
"Florodora" Queen of Musical 

Comedies, music by J:.e lie tuart and 
book by Owen Hall, is now in itg 5th 
triumphal season and i playing to 
greater bus/ne than ever. At the 
Coldren Saturday evening. 

••• 

The Mar haltown High chool foot 
ball team topped in Iowa City last 
night, enroute to Davenport to play 
there today. Carl V. Kent, M. A. '04 
is coaching the team, and i meeting 
with excellent success. 

• •• 
. U. I. Monogram Pins, Fobs, But

tons etc.-John Hands Jewelry Store 
129 College t. 

••• 
In a Zet-Irving mix-up 13 t night a 

good part of the railing- surrounding 
the stair ca e in Clo e Hall was broken 
off and liome minor damage done. The 

The be t line of la.die ' and Mis es two societiell Involved .ory they will 
furs and cloaks at H . A. trub & Co. pay for the repairs. 

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 

Clothing . House, 

The Cause 
Of Your Clothes Trouble 

Are cheaply made, ill-considered clothes, 
made to:look natty,and fool the unsuspect
ing, but for which you have been mulcted 
at usury rates. Our hand made clothes 
are made from selected woolens, strength
by the best of trimmings and workmanship 
They will fit and wear. 

SUITS $7.50 to $25.00 

OVERCOATS $7.50 to $40.00 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothe. Store. 

.,. . ---.. - ---~ -.,;:.. . ---' - - - .... .,~.- - -_..... --::---~- - ~ 
, 

_...., - • ..c, ~, _ __ 
., -



( 

TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ~ Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapid, 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. Dl. 

11:30 p. Dl. 

leave Iowa City 
Daily 

';:10 a. m. 
7:00 a.. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. Dl. 

11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. Dl. 

4:00p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and peclal Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. IUlI'le Trip Tickets 80ld 
at stations or on cars. Ball'a'all'e. (ISO pouuds) 
carried ire. Mllealre. (value $6.SO) ,old for SS.oo 
without rebate. 

C edar Rapid. Ticket Office. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Ticket Office. Cor. Clinton 

and Colle lie Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

OppOSite University Hospital. 

Strictly HISh Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Glo.s FiniSh 

TOMS ~ R.UPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE " 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
EST ABLISHED 1879 . .......................... ... 

~~~1!!fN 
TOmNight 
The Merriest of all Musical Com

edies Fifth Season of Enor
mous Success Beautiful, 

Dashing, Tuneful 
f CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO i 
I IF VOU~!O~E~:: FINK I FLORO= .. ....................... :--•.•• DO RA 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter ends. 
Nov. 18.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 

City. 
Nov. 24.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. 
Nov. SO.-Thanksgivlng recess. All 

exercises suspended for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university lu 
St. Louis. 

Dec. 14.-S. U. I. lecture course. lIfr; 

Sale agents fo r Cluett and Monarch 
shirts. Coast & Son. 

With Ralph Riggs and Company 
of Sixty 

All the Song Hits 
Famous Sextette 
Prettiest of all Choruses 
Musical Hit of the Age 

Prices, SOc, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50 . 
The sale of seats will open 

Wednesday evenin/l' at 7 o'clock. 
Good Seats may till be had. 

WEDNESDAY 22 
NOVEMBER 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

I 

L. W . LITTIG. A. M •• M. D., M. R. c. S' I Dec. 2t.-Hollday recess begins. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over F'lrst National Bank Jan. 18.- S. U. 1. lecture course. Earl 
R Idcnce. 314 Summit Both Phones Drake Concert Company. 

WANTED. - By Chicago wholesalt~ 
and mall order house, assistant man· 
agel' (man or womau) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Write at 
once for full particulars and enelose 
selt-addressed envelope. Thomas J . 
Cooper & Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, 
JII. 

Under direction of W. McGowan. 
Stephen & Linton's 

Funniest of all Musical Comedies 

Drs, Newberry & Bywater 
DISEASES OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE---
Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Phy ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D~ 
Disease. of the Eye. Ear. Nose aod Throat. 

General Surll'ery. 
OffIce. 21 South Dubuque Street. 

ROlus: 1}-12 a . m .• 1-5 P. m. Both Phones. 

P eter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vice .Pres. J. U. Plank. Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus 50,(\00 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C .• Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN Be TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 

Capital SSO,OOO Surplus $31,000 
In terest Paid on Deposits 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 
Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

--- --

Three first class men to walt on ' 
you. Sutton's barber shop. 

$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. 
Clinton street. Good dinners, 16c. 

Fresh cut Howers. Aldous & Son . 
Grenhouse, corner Church and Do.1ge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

nest work. St. James barber pbop. 

NOTICE. 
The gymnallium class for faculty 

members, fellows and ,scholars has 
been changed so as to meet on Tues
day, Thurilday and Saturday after
noon at 5: 16. . This class wlil begin 
Tuesday, Nov. U. 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 

l[:y!r ~~ Ten Days Free Trial 
Finest guaranteed $'0 ~o $24 
1906 Models .1 
with Coaster - Bt'akes and Punctureless Tires. 

t~~3M~!e~~~.~~~~~ $7 1o $12 
Any make or model you want at one-third usual 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipmen~ on all our bicycles. Strongest guamntee. 

We SHIP Oil APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is binding. 

600 Second Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken In trade by our Ohlcago retail stores. to 
all makes and models. good as new .. ........ 

DO NOT BUY a blCl'cle un til YOU have writtcn tor our FAOTORY 
PRIOE. A.D FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires. 

equipment. sundries and soortlng goods of aU kInds. at bait regular price. In our 
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a. world ot usetullntormatlon. Write tor it. 

"My Wife's 
Family" 

A most Laughable Farce. High-Class 
Vaudeville Specialties Galore. Be
witching in comparison ~th all oth;" 
Musical CO!lledies. Headed by the 

Real Comedians, 
Chauncey L. Southern 

and William Colton 
Prices, 25c-50c-75c. 

Seat sale opens Monday even ing. 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wt1l . A. Fry. Casbier 
J. C. Cochran. V·Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Johnson, County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus and Undiv ided Profits. $05.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. JOl1es. 
M. J.Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. J.C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E .P.W hltacre. S. L. CIOso 

Geo. W. Kooutz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J. E . Switzer. Cas hier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST ~O. 

BANKERS 
Capital . $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton treet. 

~~!.U!!:~~.OOF TIRES $4;.?p~ ~he St. James .. 
To IlItroduDB ~ 7 5 Leading First-class Hotel 

of Iowa City. 
we will Sell ~. ~~ 
You. Sample NC~lS,~t~~~ 250 PAIRS OF :Pa/r for Ollly ot¥NT1.E ~fJ 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years experience in tire making. 
110 dallge,. f,.om THORIISJ OAOTUS, 
PIIIS,IIAILS, TAOKS 0,. BLASS. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be 
vulcanized like any other tire. 

EASY RIDI~G, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Send for Oatalogue "T." sbowLng all kinds and makes of tires at 12.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Brakes. Bunt-uti Wbeels and Bicycles- undrles at H.II'M _.1 prlc ••• 

Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strlllS .. B" and" D." This tire will 
ontlast any other make-Sott. Elastic and Easy Rldin&,. We will sh ip C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION without a emt dLposit. 

We will allow a c.'" dl_~ of 5~ (tbereby making tbe price 14.50 per pair) If you 
send full c •• h wHh -.1_. Tires to be returned a.t our IIxpense It not satistactory on 
examination. • 

lEAD OYCLE 00., Dept. "J.L." CHICAGO, ILL. 

~---------------------------------~ 

DOUGLAS SHOES 

Just received at 

D.C. ABRAMS 
Shoe Store. 

See them and you will 

buy a pair. 

TI 
Vol. S 

Board of 

Everybody 

over the 
ern, by way 
turning from 
Inkling of 

"Big Nine" 

also consider 
Kansa" City 
who views It 
mean 

It Is 
football 




